Features

Standard and optional equipment

Linde tiller arm control

Low maintenance

Standard

3 Wide tiller handle profile for

3 Torsion-resistant chassis

Nylon steer and load wheels

gloved hands

design

Powder coated paint finish

3 Rugged hand guard

3 Solid push rods

3 Up to 100º steering angle to

3 Sealed hydraulic unit

either side

Three-position control lever

3 12 month’s warranty

3 Sprung loaded tiller for easy

parking
3 Simple lever operation for

lift/lower

Options M 20/M 25
Rubber or polyurethane steer wheels

Economical service support

Polyurethane load wheels

3 Fixed price servicing

Tandem load wheels

3 Full maintenance contracts

Efficient pallet handling
3 Lead-in rollers for easy entry

3 Breakdown service cover

Options M 25 only

3 Rapid collect and repair

Stillage frames
Braking system

package

into closed base pallets

Heavy lift

3 Tapered fork tips for easy

Galvanised or stainless steel

entry through shrink-

Low profile (53 mm lowered height)

wrapping

Paper reel/drum carrier

3 A clear view to the fork tips

Manual or electric scissor lift

3 The low rolling resistance

Weigh scales

reduces physical demands

h3 (mm)

115

115

h13 (mm)

85

85

h6 (mm)

1225

1235

l (mm)

1000, 1150, 1220

1000, 1150, 1220

Overall length

l1 (mm)

1330, 1480, 1550

1375, 1525, 1595

Length to fork face

l2 (mm)

330

375

Overall width

b (mm)

550, 685

550, 685

Fork spread

b5 (mm)

550, 685

550, 685

Working aisle width

Ast (mm)

1530, 1680, 1750

1575, 1725, 1795

Lift
Lowered height
Overall height
Fork length

315 (M20)
322 (M25)
C

l

l2

mm

ø 175 x 50

ø 200 x 50

Load wheels, single

mm

ø 80 x 93

ø 80 x 93

Load wheels, tandem
Truck weight

mm

ø 80 x 70

ø 80 x 70

kg

64 to 85

68 to 90

l1
Ast

190º (M20)
200º (M25)

Steer wheel

Q

Linde Material Handling (UK) Ltd
Kingsclere Road, Basingstoke, Hampshire RG21 6XJ
Tel +44(0)1256 342000, Fax +44(0)1256 342923, www.linde-mh.co.uk, enquiries@linde-mh.co.uk

Hand Pallet Trucks
Capacity 2000 kg & 2500 kg
M 20, M 25
SERIES 4 (M 20)
SERIES 2 (M 25)

Introduction
The versatile Linde hand pallet truck range is designed for
economical and efficient palletised load handling in a wide

Ease of use

variety of applications such as lorry loading/unloading and

The low pivoting tiller arm is designed to place the operator

internal load transfer. Its rugged construction and simple

at a comfortable and safe distance from the truck when

controls provide a durable, easy to use manual handling

walking or manoeuvring and has a simple lever control. The

solution and can be found in virtually every type of

operator's hands are protected by a robust hand guard.

industry working in conjunction with powered mobile
equipment.

Durability and safety
The torsion resistant construction of the chassis and durable
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500,600

h3 + h13

500, 600

h13

c (mm)

Load centre

160

2500

b/b5

M 25

2000

440 (M20)
485 (M25)

M 20
Q (kg)

Load capacity

h6

Technical data

The manufacturer reserves the right to alter specifications without notice.
Illustrations and technical details non-binding for actual construction. All measurements subject to customary tolerances.

on the operator

Performance

powder coat finish ensure that these trucks provide a safe

With its fast lift feature, up to 100° tiller arm sweep to

reliable performance, day-in, day-out.

either side and lead-in rollers, the Linde hand pallet truck
makes light work of palletised load handling. The tiller arm

Applications large and small

is sprung loaded to the vertical position. The hydraulic pump

Whether the application is large or small, the ubiquitous

unit is protected and sealed from the environment for

hand pallet truck is an ever-present link in the supply chain,

consistent reliability. Load and steer wheel tyre options

carrying out a host of tasks too numerous to list and plays

ensure the truck can be matched to individual applications.

its part in enhancing the efficient movement of goods.

